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lnternational Symposium on Ferrocement and Thin Reinforced Cement Composites (FERRO-9):
APPLICATION OF ELEVATED
FERROCEMENT IRRIGATION CHANNEL
Fikri Alamil, Anshori Djausal2and Surya Sebayang3
Abstract
Land acquisition is one of the_ most common probloms encountered with implementation
gfirri9ation projects. For such projects which involve land acquisition and relocation ofdisplaced people, the government does not allocate sufficient funds. Therefore a cost
effective solution must be found. With these factors in mind, an elevated ferrocement
opea channel is designed for an irrigation project in Bekri, Lampung, Iadonesia. Thetypical cross section selected for the elevated ferrocement cnainet adopted was
trapezoidal in shape, witha.4 m segment length supported on colurms. A detailed design
of the ferrocement channel is described in this papeiand compared to the rezults of a load
test performed on a prototype segment in order to determine its load carrying capaoity
when full to the top with water. Finally, a cost analysis of ferrocement elevatJd 
"tuoo"twas done and was found to be more cost effective than the traditional ground tining
Channsl.
Keywords ! elevated fenocement channel, inigation
up Lectrner, Civil Engineering Departrnenl Uaiversity oflarnpung, Indonesia.
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1. Introduction
Development of irrigation float channel of Bekri in Indonesia aim s to increase paddyproduction through activity,of rice field forming and extension of irrigation 
"n*o"treach region_. Farrr region start from Belai cental of Lampung up to Eas-t of Lampun!
and. suited for paddy o-rop processed for new rice fiela. Wnile'field rice area whichdffig the time rely on rainwater is improved ability of production with irrigating oftechnical irrigation system.
Tertiary Channel fonn in form of talud land requiring wide area to be freed especially atlowland area get deduction of land owner. So that it need more money must beprovided by government.
Tertiary channel which made up in irrigation project of Belai has tapezium cross
section with segment length of 4 meter. Dimension tf cross section is 40 cm for lower
side of channel, 80 cm for topside of channel and high of 50 cm. channel segment putdown above simple support of stone columns. At connection between *" r?gr"# i,given sealant the waterproof for prevention of leakage.
2. Eliciency of tertiary ferrocement channer of bekri-rumbia
Vgigus efiiciency can be obtained from development of irrigation chennel of Bekri
which made by ferrocement and in form channel
2.1 Efficiency of Expense of Construction.
Building and irrigation network made to economize usage of water have to consider
economic aspect in execution of project. Development -of inigation aims to ,"ppbrtfarmer society activity. Hence it has bien to be considered counler balance u*orrg ,urr"
of water with inculcated invesment expense before done by oru.rop*"Joi irig";l; ' -
Tertiary 
.channel in general in the form of ground lining channer with simple
construction form. Ground lining channel materials in form Jr ma owning selecied
characteristicad in general havi to be delivered from other location in mrmber whichquite a 
-lot. Though dimensions cross section of this tertiary 
"ttuno"t 
remain to, but
needed land volumo will vary depend on coutour of area pass iough . At area have lowcontour, level of hoard land have to follow plan height ori,,iguti-; *ater. More hoardland more and more land gee$, and more jobs have to do. -Start to- ar"ogirrJ *Jreplacement of elementary land, transportatlon of material, up to compacting process
which must be done step by step.
Tertiary channel which built up at irrigation project of Bekri has hapezium cross sectionwith segment length of 4 meter. limension if cross section rras width on boftom of 40cm, width of top level of 8o cm and ligh of 50 cm ( picture 2). channel erement putdgwn alove simple supported stone coh;n ( pichue :). ,tt 
"onnection of two channel iggiven elastic sealant waterproof to prevent leakage.
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Picture 2. Dimension of cross section channel.
Usage of irrigation channel in forrn of ferrocement channel can reduce work volume
significantly so that it can save expense of conshuction. Such a channel can maintain
high of water in channel in order not to go down drastically by heightening channel
position. The shape of thin channel can reduce the weight of channel so that the
dimension of foundation can be reduced as well. Thereby do not be neod the activity of
replacement of elementary land or heap like using ground lining channel. Though
channel of ferosemen use materials costly enough unit price, but with requirement bf
materials volume which a little will yield long unit price of work of channel which is
was cheaper to be compared to ground lining channel. ,
2.2 Efficiency Losing of Water.
Technically i:rigation building can economize water by minimizing water loss factor of
volumetis. Losing of water happened pass through various means through evaporation
Pichre 2. Column Support of ferosemen.
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and- evaporate transpiration of vegetation alongside channel or in curent body,infrltration up at vertical and aside, leakage and usage of wator which disagree wiihgiven rights. Losing of volume of water 
"arrse 
u high loss of water level so thit inigate
losing time to be conducted and exploited pass through doors tap.
Usage of charurel of ferosemen in irrigation project at Bekri-Rumbia, is one of the effort
apply economical of water. Ferosemen which is waterproof can prevent the happening ofporosity downwards and aside. Besides at channel of ferrocemint are not g.o*"d by
crop so that factor of evaporate transpiration of crop can be prevented mLimatty iPicture 4). While water los-s effect of evaporation can not be previnted because of op".,
channel form so that it facilitates the happening of ewaporation process. Thereby
channel of ferosemen can improve channel efficiency to water loss edect of factor seep
and evaporate tanspiration.
2.3 Efficiency Treatment.
Management and trealment of irrigation channel is one of the component determining to
continue irrigation system which have been built up uy gorr"*-"it. cooa managem'ent
should to distribute water as according to requiremeni by rotation so that can reachtarget atea as a plan. Treahnent of irrigation channel will take care of char:nel so that canfunction better and growing durability of channel. euality or **ug"*";t; ;;fr";;by human resoruce capacities, while keatrnent is also influenc-ed by the type oiirrigation shannel.
Picfure 4. Channel of Ferosemen free from wild crop.
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At irrigation channel wifh ferosemen chanael can improve efiiciency in the case ofteafinent of channel. Materials of Ferosemen can lessen potency of growing or crop inchannelsothatnotneed activity of sweepingorhewirgor"r"p'ir1"nfu61el. lfthereare
damage of barst hard collision effect so tha! hence 
"- 
i-pro* enough at just damage
shares without having to change the overall of the segment orhm. g;iiaeshaterials ifferosemen also hold up to chango of durabel weathir so that and can stay till tens ofyeax.
Differ from Ferosemen, ground lining irrigation channel have to be often maintenance
{amp Land ground lining channel is fertile media for crop to gro* r pictwe 5).Therefore have to be often done by sweeping so that do not ir.pe"?"a narrowness of
cross section, sfeamresistance uoA or tA.a!" of channel U""uor'" 
"rop 
root. Besidesground lining channel is also easy 0o dastroy because of effect erosion or effect of
animal making nest on it.
2.4 Social Efficiency Impact.
Social aspect of society to get impact of development of inigation channsl require to get
separate attention to the- conlinuity of management of irrilation system. Analysisif
sociology- aspect of planning irrigation is ueed becausi it will'influence effort ofsaving irrigation water especially mounted tertiary field. EvaluaGd rro- usp""t oipsychologies, mount doubtfulness of farmer so.thaf they p"*h to h;up up irrigation
water or do anarchy to channel which can be avoided *itil iooa puoo: of chann"el .
Plannin-e of tertiary channet 1n irrigation project of Belri-Rumbia which initialy useground lining channel qa* d:duqion of society because of their own of farm ar" pLr"oby the channel' Ground rining channel had disadvantager o'ytt" rur,,r". especially at
area with low contour. Some deduction reruions, among otn"., i
a. Famr area will divide into 2 area between ground lining channel.
b' Difficulty access to work on farm area because they havo to turn arourid far pass tothrough fama area between the ground li'ing cLannei.
Picture 5. Crop thrive channel of mia"Algou"d
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c' Farm area below the ground lining channel is to wide so that it can lessen the farm
are.
d. The farm are is threaten to be field up by if ground lining charurel slide.
This deduction causes have big potential ofrise of
organizer of project remain to maintain the plan of
need solution to lessen effect of psychology of
irrigation channel.
Picture 6. Access adjacent farm ofaqueduct.
social problem in the future if side
building the channel. Therefore it is
execution of development of this
3. Conclusions.
To be concluded as follows:
1. Irrigation channel of ferrocement is more efficient compared to land ground
^ 
chanael with lining in term of cost efficiency and solution of social probl"*r.2. Ferrocement channel with dimension of 4 m length, width of 40 cm. g0cm, 50 cm,height, and thick of 2,5 cm can arrest bwden inigate without occurred unexpected
defleksi 
, and also do not experience ofleakage.
3 . The price of ferrocement channel is more cheaper compared with the price forground channel with lining.
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